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Bullying
 
Its a rude awakening
because we are labeling
the people around us
making a bigger fuss
but its when the real stuff goes down
then all the good ppl hit the ground
they are knocked to the floor
nobody can endore
the pain and suffering they go through
but in the end its me and you
we have to change and rearrange
what the world has come too
and make a better world for the new.
our kids and their kids
can forbid
bullying out of this world
and let it hurl
into space as then everyone will be safe
and we would have outfaced
our biggest challenger
if our ancestors can fight for what's right
we can fight straight into the light
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Death
 
My eyes dark as night
Never putting up a fight
my soul as cold as ice
light as smalll as mice
My heart as small as my life
id rather be stabbed with a knife
my life isn't worth living
no use in forgiving
my life is over done
just give me the gun
i will do the deed on my own
i am alone
no matter what you say
so just go away
you can't help me
this is my key
to be happy once more
but as i think there is more in store
if i die today
my soul will stay
In the world i call hell
then i this will be my cell
i will see all tortured soul 
all destruction planes whole
so i shall put my weapon down
i put it on the ground
and walk away
at least i can die someday
free from all this misery
that come to me
that 1 day
i will be free
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Getting Back
 
in the start
i felt like a queen
in the end
i didnt think he would be so mean
 
i loved him so much
but he hurt me so bad
i didnt think
i could get this mad
 
my friends told me to leave
but i stayed in waited
bc since the first time
my mind debated
 
i couldnt jst leave wit out my revenge
i wanted my round
but i think i went to far
because of what the cops found
 
a broken window nd a body beneath
my ''man' landed on his feet
luckily for me
i wasnt the bag of meat
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Happy Birthday Mommy
 
Queen Sheleen
a working machine
you are the most important thing to me
you set me free
you always believed
that i can achieve
you never hit the ground
cause you held your head up high
higher than the sky
so high that you were really the first woman one the moon
but you wrapped me in your cocoon
just to keep me safe
without you i would be nothing
with you i am everything
i have your genes
you know what that means
i am you
from the sky of blue you cm=am down to earth
to give birth
to me Nia Sheleen Jones
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Him
 
My love
he came from above
he is my everything
he make my soul sing
i am his as he is mine
our love is so divine
he is my prince
and he rinse
all the bad from my past
i think he is goin to last
longer than the others
and he wants to meet my mother
oh he loves me for who i am
and i kno this is not a scam
he gave me happiness
now i wanna giv him a kiss
jst to feel his lips
and let them take me on trips
only he can take me
he makes me feel free
he is mine as i am his
there is no funny biz
i love him to death
and my last breath
will be for him
as i swim
to tha gate
and wait for the date
for him to join me
and we both can be free
but like i said he's my everything
he is my wings
which keeps me high
up in tha sky
i AM his he IS mine
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J.S
 
Your name burns my tongue
It hurts so much I rather be hung
we were once together
we thought it would last forever
but my heart failed me once more
it hit me at the core
that i don't love you anymore
can't you see
i cant express it anymore clearly
i see yo still love me
so just set me free
cause you are not my key
so leave me be
cause we are done
our bells have already rung
our time is done
we have had our fun
so its time for you to move on
i have
i told you this once
and i will tell you again i don't love you anymore
so you can shut our love door
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Jst Rayy
 
My sista my friend
my family till the end
i hated you at first
so much that i could burst
but in the end you became my friend
because we made amend
i love you as my sister
may no otha mister
get in our way
because you are my Rayy
i promise you u will stay by my side
i will never run and hide
cuz i love you my friend
our love shall last till the end you have shown me the light
and it so bright
because of u i am happy once more
so now i know that there is more in store
for you and me
you set me free
you are my key
you showed me my place
and now i can face
the world on my own
but i will never be alone
cause i know you will be by myside
i know you dont hide
from a real fight
you fight to the end
an u always win
you are my friend
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Man Of My Dreams
 
The man of my dreams
lies no were near
the man of my dreams is something i fear
something i don't want to see
the man thats mine
will never be kind
he never sees  the light of day
he never hears the music of the parades
he is trapped  in darkness
not able to get 1 kiss
the man of my dreams
is dead to me
because he isn't free
he was meant to stay in my dreams
i am not very keen to ever see him again
because he is my dark side
the side i have to hide
from me myself and i
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My Love
 
i looked into his eyes
i couldn't see his cry
i saw a blind boy in his place
it was written all over his face
his eyes as gray as a rainy day
you know what i think it says
that i lost his love
i used to be above
but now i am below
he used to have a beautiful glow
but now his light has gone
ready to rise again at dawn
i hope
i love my boy
i love you my sweet i would give up anything for you
even my heart beat
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My Sista's
 
My sista's we are one
one that is never done
we fight side by side
we shall never hide
but you act like fools
one's that are riduculed
for talking out
screaming about
everyday i see you
the one that was never new
you say you dont care
but it is not fair
for the rest of us who try our best
to stay different from the rest
we try to stay smart and strong
but you know whats wrong
how you yell at our teachers
this looks like a double feature
of how the white man potrays us
we should have left that in the past
these bad relationships
there is no satisfactions
in the way you act
all of this is a fact
so let the truth be told
let me unfold
that you can have the best grades
but all that fades
when your attiude comes out
and you boast about
like your the best
better than the rest
well you are a fool
it isn't cool
we have to suffer for your mistakes
then you start to hate
us for hating you
shoot you can hate us with all your might
but no matter what we will fight
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for wats right
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'Real Man' Pah Leaze
 
you think u a man
with that gun in ur hand
ur kiddin me right
a real man gets up an fights
not with a gun or a knife
an he doesnt fight with his life
he fights for respect
and to protect
a real man doesnt do a drive bye
but bc of that another niggah died
i cant deal with this no mo
these violence gots to go
my frinn died the otha day
now i have to stop nd pray
that nobody else dies that way
he die ova stupid stuff
and u think yo life is rough
well think again
they werent even men
they tried to put there head above the water
but in tha end they still drowned
they wer almost ther
breathing fresh air
but u still think you a real man
bc u had the gun in ur hand
well u ccan burn in hell
you might as well
since u killled a boy
well enjoy
life while u hav it
bc u goin to hell
Fareweell
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Valentine Day
 
The day of love
the day that above all the rest
the day thats the best
Valentine's Day
a day you want to get away
with the one you love
now you can let out the doves
guys it time to give a gift
and girls give your guys a lift
with a nice kiss
and make it bliss
so you can remember it forever
then you can never
forget 7th grade
and how it made
the best Valentines Day ever
and when you look back altogether
your going to remember this Day
and wish you can stay
on valentines day the perfect holiday
the day here you lay
next to your partner
where it is softer
then your pillow at home
you drown yourself with the rhythm of their heartbeat
then you tap the rhythm with your feet
then your under the Valentines day spell
and you know how you can tell
because you start to hear your wedding bells
chiming in your head
as you lay on the best bed
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What Tv And Media Say About Me
 
What Tv and media say about me
so many lie that i cant see
if i am who i think i am
or who you think i am suppose to be
a young girl who acts older than her age
well let me tell you thats just a stage in a young girls life
when they change the the impact will be so hard like a knife
They call us igorant and afraid well i dont care bout the names you call me
so if you have somthing to say say it to my face
dont hide behind the camera without a trace
because i am the beautiful young woman i am supposed to be
i was born amazing and strong
nothing went wrong
i speak properly
not from tv
i am learning everything i need to in this life
i might even be good enogh to be a wife
so i wont let wat the media says get me down
because i already hit the ground
and all i can do is go up
till i fill my destiny's cup
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